
REYENGE FOU A MAKRIAGE.

A Yonivr lrl Kidnapped by her Und-
ents Father's Search for fain tost l.'all- d-
Feund through the Efforts of the Masons

From the Detroit Free Preet, July 20.

James II. Baker, a dnputy Bheriff of
ingnam oonnty and a resident ot Lan-
sing, passed through Detroit last evening
tn twite for Suspension Bridge, having
in his care a girl ten years old, named
tieien Mclubbee, who win be restored
to her father and mends at that point.
The little girl's adventures during the
past seven months have been curious
and extended, and bug could naraiy be
persuaded by her protector that they
were shortly to terminate in happiness
and rest. As Mr. Baker states her case,
and as little Helen herself relates it, she
has been made the tool whereby a
vindictive relative struck a most cruel
blow at other relatives for the sake of
revenge.

About a year and a half ago, Helen's
father, who was a widower, and residing
at Montrose, Susquehanna county, Pa.,
his present address, was married again,
his choice not at all pleasing his relatives,
particularly a brother of the former wife,
whose name is Daniel Haywood. This
Haywood is a single man, somewhat ad-

vanced in age, and was a travelling
agent up to a few days ago, being now
' travelling " to escape

THH VENGEANCE OF TIIE'LAW.
He made his home with McKibbee,

and the two had many hard words in
regard to the marriage. At length
McKibbee turned him out of doors one
day, and forbade him to enter the house
again. Haywood swore to be revenged,
and deolared that no ordinary vengeance
would satisfy the insult which he deem-
ed his character had sustained. He re-

mained about the neighborhood, but
McKibbee paid very little attention to
bis threats, and instructed his wife and
two daughters to give him no notice.

One evening in September last, while
Helen and her sister, who is about six-

teen years old, were returning home
from a neighbor's, the road being lone-
some and unfrequented, they were met
by Haywood, who leaped from a buggy
and ordered them both to get in, being
bo violent in his actions that the girls
dared not disobey him. Whipping his
horses into a run, he had taken them
about two miles when the elder girl
leaped out of the vehicle and made her
escape, he being pursued several miles
by some farmers on horseback, to whom
the girl related the matter of kidnapping.
Just how far they rode Helen does not
remember, but it was for many hours,
and then they stopped only for a short
time, and she was taken on board the
cars. Haywood impressed it upon her
mind that it she called him by that
name, made any alarm, or dared to hold
any conversation with strangers her life
should be the forfeit. He also tried to
flatter her, and between his ferocious
threats and his promises of new clothing
and fine jewelry, the little girl rendered
him obedience.

A CHANGE OF NAME.

Helen remembers passing through
Cleveland and her steamboat ride to
Detroit, and then she found herself in
Lansing, and was informed by Haywood
that her home would henceforth be
there. During the evening of her arrival
she was taken to the north end of the
city, and to the house of a resident
whose character for integrity, honesty
and manly worth has never been ques-
tioned until now. She was there told
that her name had been changed to
Gage, and that she must never tell any
person a word about her other name,
parents or home. The citizen has sev-

eral relatives in Lansing, and this Hay-
wood is distantly related to each one,
this fact probably inducing him to put
the stolen girl into the hands he did. In
a few days Helen was provided with
books and sent to the Fourth Word
Union School, her name being upon the
records as Gage.

FRUITLESS SEAKCII FOU THE GIRL.

When the older daughter reached homo
and related her story, there was immed-
iate excitement. The officers of the law
started out in every direction, neighbors
turned out on the hunt, and the search
was not discontinued until it became
apparent that the kidnapper had re-
moved his victim far beyond the reach
of the ordinary officers. Then the police
superintendents of the principal cities,
and the county sheriffs of all Pennsyl-
vania were appealed to, and the father
expended a large sum of money within
the month endeavoring to gain a clue.
The girl had had her photograph taken
a few weeks before, and one of them was

and a specimen sent to every
point and to every official where there
was the slightest hope of success ; but
every effort failed to track the villain
further than to the point where he took
the cars.

APPEALING TO THE MASONS.
A firm of lawyers, all of the partners

noted for being equally good detectives,
wag then secured by the father, and they
got handbills, advertisements, circulars,
and sought in every way to discover the
girl's abiding place ; but they got not
even so much as a trace. The victim's
parents were half crazed with grief, the
case gained notoriety throughout the
whole State, and, as a last hope, the
lawyers determined to appeal to the
Masonic fraternity throughout the Uni-
ted States for assistance. This was in
May last, after seven months of weary
and fruitless search. A circular contain-
ing ft close description of the girl, and
detailing the circumstance of the case,
was mailed to sever! hunlrxl lodges
one of them to that at North Lansing.
George H. Greene, W. M., reading the
circular over, it was potssedto some of the
brethren, and the neighbors of the maa
who had the girl in charge came to the
conclusion that Helen was the one sought
after. If not, she was a stranger whose
history had never been told, and about
whose past life no word was ever drop-
ped. Determined to proceed cautiously,
one of the brothers wrote to the firm of
attorneys, stating his suspicions, and as
soon as . steam could bring them the
father and one of the firm arrived at
Lansing. ' The father remained shut np
in bis room at the Lansing House fear-

ing that if he was seen oa the streets his
child might be hurried out of the city.
Securing the help of an attorney named
Wiley, the lawyer was granted a writ of
habeas corjms, procured the assistance of
Sheriff Baker, and the three walked
down to North Lansing, firmly believing
that the girl was found at last. Arriving
at the house they found it locked up,
curtains down, and the neighbors stated
that the family bad suddenly gone off
" oa a visit." In spite of all the care
taken, it bad become known that the
child's friends were in town, and she was

SPIRITED AWAY. J ''-'

This was on the 8th of June. When
the father was informed of the circum

stance he broke down and wept like a
child, having had his mind fully made
up tnat his searcn was at an ena. j ne
matter of working up the caso was then
given' over to Baker; the Pennsylvania
lawyer promising to holp as he could.
Knowing the citizen who had been keep-
ing the child, and something of his rela-

tives out of town, Baker ond the lawyer
hunted over several counties, and Baker
at length went home and left the lawyer
at Monroe to watch certain parties. The
great fear was that the girl would bo
spirited out of the State, and Baker was
thus forced .to. watch Huy wood's ten or
a Aoxr.n relatives to see that nbtie of
them loft town' on such an errand. He
knew that the fomi'.y were stopping in
Monroe county, and had learned that
they did not take the girl wilh them
when so suddenly shutting up their
bouso at Lansing.

WHAT HAD BECOME OF HER t
One mornincr last week, one of the

relatives, a female, left the city for the
North, and eluded Baker in her getting
away. He followed on the next train,
found that she had stopped nt Corunna,
pioked up the girl, who was there secret-
ed by a friond, and then passed on to
Detroit, remained here over night, and
had next morning taken the tram for
Hillsdale. He followed on, being but a
few hours behind her, and sure of his
clue ; but she reached Hillsdale in time
to take Helen four miles into tho coun-
try, and to go herself three miles in
another direction before he arrived.

Halting only long enough to procure
a livery team, Baker began his search,
and in four hours had the girl in his
possession, and both were confronting
the Lansingite who had furnished a
home for her at the instance of Hay-
wood. He was in Hillsdale county to
help get the girl away when she should
arrive, and had Baker been a few hours
later Helen would have started for
Kansas. She was taken back to Lansing
and her father telegraphed to, and she
passed through here last evening as
stated, her father telegraphing that he
would meet them at tho Falls. Her
happiness at being cn rmitc for home
could not be concealed, and she could
not be still a moment.

HOW THE CONSPIRATORS WORKED.

Haywood's solo object was revenge.
He meant to deal the father a most
cruel blow, and he did. In addition to
his own personal transactions, ho re-

ceived assistance from a number of
friends, who watched McKibbee's every
action, two or three times frustrating
his plans in securing a clue. These same
parties are supposed to have telegraphed
to Lansing when they found that Mc-

Kibbee and his lawyer had at length hit
the right track. So well did these con-
spirators watch the postofiice at Mon-
trose, that the lawyers had to have let-
ters directed to them under another
name. The search for the c'iild also in-

cluded the search for Haywood. He
was at Lansing several times, but this
was before the right clue had been gain
ed, and he is now supposed to be in
Kansas. Ho was discovered in Massa-
chusetts last winter, and a requisition
made on the Governor of that State; but
before he could be reached he had fled,
having been warned by his friends at
Montrose.

The method used to securo a trace of
tho child was not original, although tho
Masonio lodges are not a channel for
communication of this kind. When a
whole Stato and its daily and weekly
papers were interested in the fate of a
stolon child, the fraternity were only
too glad to extend all assistance to
further a successful search.

Tho Wonderful Victoria .Falls.
The last number of Petermanri Mitthe- -

ilungcn contains an interesting descrip
tion by Herr Mohr of a visit to the Vic-
toria Falls, on the Zambesi. " I attained
the object," he says, " for which I had
made so many sacrifices, after innumera
ble difficulties and endless trials of pa
tience, on the morning of the 21st of
June. To proceed any further an un-
dertaking which I had often contem-
plated was unfortunately impossible ;

the negroes could not be persuaded by
any means to go beyond the waterfall j

my clothes were torn to pieces, my pro-
visions greatly reduced, and I had not
powder enough for eight days. The
length of the fall is nearly an English
mile i it is 400 teet deep, and the can
over which the water Hows is from 280
to 3(50 feet wide. The Btream above tho
fall 'flows from north-northwe- st to
Bouth-southea- st. To the south of the
fall, and parallel with it, lies a thick
tropical wood on a peninsula; its soil is
covered all over with the foot-prin- ts of
buffaloes, rhinoceroses, and elephants.
Nearly in the middle of the stream, close
to the fall, lies Garden Island, where its
discover, Dr. Livingston, landed and
planted a small garden with useful
plants, which, however, have been
destroyed long ago by animals and
weeds, ine most imposing view of the
fall is from a point at the extreme east
of the western peninsula. The greatest
mass of water comes from the west, the
least from the east; the two unite under
your feet, and the combined stream flows
on in a channel only 270 feet wide, be-

tween dark precipices.

Learn to Cook Well.
Tho health of the family depends npon

it. We know that there are those who
associate luxury, effeminacy, and their
dependent ills, with every attempt of the
kind recommended ; but wo do not be-

lieve that health is promoted by eating
raw carrots or doughy bread ; or that,
to secure long life, it is necessary to turn
cannibal. Nor were men made to graze
as cattle do, or eat food like dogs.

Nor is it necessary, in order to shun
the errors of which we speak, to rush in-

to the opposite extreme. Good cookery
does not consist in producing the highest
seasoned dishes, nor such as foster a mor-
bid appetite, but iu preparing every
dish well, however simple or common it
may be. There are, for instance, fami-
lies who never eat any good bread from
one century to another, and have no idea
of what it consists. Nor are meats cooked
any better within their precincts. Those
simple and healthy delicacies which the
good housekeeper knows intuitively bow
to produce, are never seen here. Even a
dish of potatoes cannot get themselves
cooked right. A person might as well
go among the Hottentots, as far as any
proper oooking is concerned.

These things ought not to be, nor is
there any need of their existence, if the
wife has any just notions of her obliga-
tions to herself or those about her.

The science of bread-makin- g, meat-broilin- g,

stewing, roasting and boiling ;

of vegetable-cookin- g, and of preparing
the many small dishes of various sorts,
which go to make pleasant the table and
those about, are hers hers to under-
stand and practice.

A FRONTIER TRAGEDY.

Horrible lteault ot on Indian Flftht.
I From the fit, Joeeph Herald, July 25.

On Saturday evening there arrived in
St. Joseph a young man who gives his
name as Win. MacMooro, who relates a
terrible story of his adventures on the
Texas frontier. He says he went from
Eliznbethtown, Ky., in tho summer of
1869, and went to Texas. In June he
engaged with one J. C. D. Blackburn, a
government contractor, to drive a team
to Fort Sill. His train consisted of four-
teen wagons, with fourteen persons as
drivers, and started for the fort. On
Sunday evening, June 25, the party had
reached a stream, which was skirted by
a strip of timber, about thirty miles east
of tho fort, when they were suddenly
ATTACKED BY TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY

CHEYENNE INDIANS.

Part of the teams had crossed the
stream ; two (one of them the team dri
ven by Mr. jviacMoorei Had not yet
come up, and one had stuck fast in a
ditch. A number of the drivers had dis-
mounted, leaving their arms in the
wagons, to assist in extricating this
wagon. No one for a moment dreamed
that a foo was nenr. Tho Indians wore
posted in the timber on both sides of the
stream, and kept concealed until the
party wero completely in their power.
Then they came dashing out, with hor-
rid cries, and in a moment's time the un-
fortunate teamsters found themselves
completely surrounded. Resistance
seemed hopeless, and yet to give up was
certain death. A few of those who were
in their wagons fired a dozen or so shots
but without effect.

KILLED, WOUNDED AND 8CALPED.

The contest was soon over. Sevon of
tho party wero shot dead on the spot,
another was wounded, and then scalped
and tomahawked ; and six, with Mac-Moor- e,

taken prisoner. MacMoore can-
not say what was done with the train
and stock, as immediately after his cap-
ture he and his companions wero bouud
and removed from tho spot. i.he sav
ages moved to tho northwest, and after
goiug some distance 'camped for the
night. The next day offer the capture,
ono of tho party, who attempted to es-

cape, was shot dead.
BURNED AT TllE STAKE.

On the next Friday the savages came
to the conclusion to torture two of the
teamntors, Jack Jones and Thomas Hay-war- d,

and in the evening proceeded to
carry out their purpose. The unfortu-nat- o

men were brought out and bound
hand and foot to a stake. Their tongues
wore then cut out it is supposed to pre
vent them from screaming when burn-
ing and their ears cut off. A heap of
fagots was then put around the stake,
and so arranged as to bo slow iu burn-
ing. The entire band then formed in a
ring, ond indulged themselves iu the
luxury of tormenting their victims be-

fore tho work of torture commenced.
The other prisoners wero brought out
and forced to witness the horrid sight.
The fagots around Jones were dry and
burned quicker than had been intended,
and his sufferings were soon terminated,
tho stomach and lower part of the body
being first consumed. Hayward died in
about thirty minutes, and his agony was
terrible. MacMoore says the remem-
brance of that scene can never bo effaced
from his memory.

DETERMINED TO ESCArE.
Satisfied that they would soon share

tho fato of their companions, the re-

maining prisoners, MacMoore, Henry
Brown, and Harvey Jackson, determined
to make an effort to escape at any haz-
ard. They were closely guarded, how-
ever, and for some days no opportunity
wa3 presented. On tho night of the 9th
of July a heavy rain set in, and their
first good chance lor escape came. J. no
Indians had been drinking considerable

fire-wat- er during the afternoon and
evening, and slept very sound. About
midnight JUaciloore discovered tnat tne
buckskin thongs with which he was
tied, dampened by the rain, began to
" givo " considerably. With BOtne exer-
tion he succeeded in getting his hands
free, but could not unfasten his feet.
Henry Brown discovered his bonds "giv-
ing" too, and ho succeeded in freeing
himself. Ho tuen approaoncd an uncon
scious savage, drew a knife from his belt,
cut the bonds of his comrades, and the
three hastened away. After going Borne
two miles together, tho three separated
for safety, and started for Fort Riloy.
MacMoore reached the fort on Wednes-
day, having walked ono hundred and
twenty-fiv- e miles in two days and a half.
His feet were terribly lacerated, and he
bad nothing on but two shirts and a pair
of drawers. Brown reached the fort four
hours later in the day, and Jackson came
in next day. Tho parties were nearly
exhausted, and would have perished had
it not been for the assistance of some
friendly Pottawatomie Indians, whom
they met on Tuesday. Jackson remained
at the fort, his feet being so sore that he
oould not travel. Brown started to Den- -

r. On Wednesday, the 13th ot July,
MacMoore started ou foot for Leaven-
worth, and walked the entire distance,
reaching there on Saturday. The same
evening he took the cars on the Kansas
City, St. Joseph and Council Bluffs road,
and came to St. Joseph. That night he
stopped at the residence of C. II. Buck--
man, Jisq., whose wite is a relative or ms.
On Sunday he went to the house of Mrs.
Bush, on Bush street, who is his relative,
where he is now stopping.

WHITE MEN WITH THE INDIANS.

. Mac.Mnnrfi aivxj that one-four- th of the
party of Cheyennes was composed of
white men, and many ot the Indians
speak English. Among them was a
man named Stanloy,from eastern Texas,
who said that he bad killed thirteen
men, and intended to kill five times as
many more. The whites dressed like the
Indians, were just .as barbarous, and
seemed to enjoy the torture of Jones and
Hayward with as much zest as the In-

dians.
WHITE WOMEN CAPTIVES.

The Cheyennes bad two white women
with them as prisoners one, a Mrs.
Bowman, aged about 35 years, from
about Guadaloupe Mountains, in Texas.
He was unable to ascertain the circum-
stances attending her capture. The other
was a good-looki- woman, aged about
18, named Miss Emma Bailoy. She,too,
was from Texas. These captives were
treated well. The Cheyennes were well
mounted and armed.

A correspondent of an agricultural
paper asks : " Where can wool be profit-
ably grown 'i" We are of the opinion
that there is no place where it can more
be grown than on the back of a shoep.
LouUvilU Journal.

Florida punishes her criminals by a
TMiutn . jiof. nf hum SLtn aocra ThflwI - v, w. v
have to turn out the military three or
iour times a wees: to seep ine outsiders
from breaking into the penitentiary.

An Orchestral Experience.
A correspondent of the St. Louis

tells this droll story :

I was an orchestra once, for ten min-
utes, and afforded great satisfaction.
Let me tell you about it. It was in Troy
some years ago. Mrs. Waller, the noted
tragedienne, was playing that child of
the Dismal Swamp, the ." Duchers of
Malfll," and a dark and desperate piece
it is. After a series of awful disasters,
tho unhappy dnohoss very properly goes
out of her head. She is confined in a
madhouso, and one act of the play trans-
pires in this madhouse; ond during en-

tire scenes the groans and cries of thi
demented are heard outside.

To do this accompaniment in shnpo,
tho manager had the orchestra, all able-bodi-

Dutchmen, who were uunllj in
the music-roo- m playing peuny-uut- o

when not " rung in," at this mad junc-
ture gathered iu the green-roo- under
the stage. A hole woh bored in the ceil-
ing above, and a string attached to tho
prompter's desk was depended through
it. In solemn conclave sat the Dutch-
men one with the string in his hand
aud as the prompter tugged it above
each one for himself sent up a dismal
howl that lifted the hnirs of the listeners
in front. One night during the Duchess
of Malfil run, I strayed into the green-
room and enjoyed the wild-bea- st show,
as I called the howling musicians. Be-

tween ono batch of howls and another
quite an interval occurred. During this
interval one by one the suffer rs dropped
out. I was perched under a gas-ligh- t,

deep in some novel of that period, when
the string commenced to wiggle violent-
ly. All tho demented were gone, tho
wails of tho damned were expecttd ; I
let one or two awful shrieks, thinking it
might help 'em up stairs, or bring the
stray howlers back on duty.

One pair of lungs wasn't enough ; tho
string kept thrashing up and down, when
my eyes lit on the biggest brass footer I
ever saw, left by ono of the renegadf-s- .

No soonerseen than I tackled it. I lost
sight of the string, I lost the power of
hearing with my first blast. Mrs. Wal-
ler said, as she knelt on the stage above
me: "Hark I hear ye not, how sighing
on tho wind comes the wail of the lost
spirits '(" Sho paused for the wail ; I
did my level best, and lifted her six
inches off tho boards with my first blast.
That seemed to inspire me. I ignored
the Btops that might have cramped my
great achievement, but bidding farewell
to all my fears of ruptured blood-vesse- ls

or total deafness, or future punishment,
I let out that which was most within mo
and havo never had a stomach-ach- e

since. But the audience they roared,
and the manager cursed, and Mrs. Wal-
ler flew down the green-roo- m stairs.
There I was, absorbed in my tremendous
performance, oblivious of all beside the
success of my musical efforts. The man-
ner in which my orchestral essay wus re-

ceived, closed my career as a female
wind instrumentalist.

A Remarkable Woman..
Fanny Taylor, who is one of the pris

oners in the Richmond jail, is apparently
about forty-fiv- e years of age, has a strong
constitution and extraordinary physical
powers. She stated that sho was born
in Spottsylvania county. When young
she ran away from Goochland Court
house with Kobinson .v Ildred s Uircus,
with which she remained several years,
and established a reputation as a femalo
athlete and gymnast. Sho afterwards
learned the shoemaker's trade, and served
five years in this business, part of the
time possing for a man. She then served
two years at blacksmithing, and claims
to be able to shoe a horse as well as any
body. She was in Richmond during the
war, ond was constantly before the po-

lice court for gambling and fighting.
Some ot these fights were very serious.
She at one timo stabbed Mr. James Mc- -
Donough on Seventeenth street. She
assaulted Mr. Joseph Mayo, while he
was Mayor of Richmond, and had a reg-
ular prize-fg- ht with a soldier, during
the war, and won tho light; but the
hcht she takes most pleusuro in recall
ing was with Mr. Banks, deputy jailor,
in which Mr. Banks camo out second
best. While confined in the city jail
about threo years ago, she effected her
escape by climbing over the wall that
surrounds the building, and letting her-
self down on the outsido with a blanket
cut into a rope, and obtaining a suit of
men's clothes, made her wayto Peters-
burg, where sho remained for a time em-

ployed as a shoemaker, but afterwards
returning to Richmond, she was recog-
nized and returned to jail. Strong
drink is Fanny's greatest enemy, and
the cause ot most ot her difficulties,
though she has, naturally, a very high
temper. She is remarkably industrious,
and very cleanly, and in jail, where she
cannot get whiskey, Mr. O'Dwyer as
sures us that he has never known a more
peaceablo woman. liicfimond Whig.

The Follies of American Women in Pari?.
In treating of the politics of women it

would hardly be a possible thing to ig-

nore the hegira of American women in
Paris during the last twelve years. To
gain Paris is the end and aim of the am-

bitious dreams of many of our infatuat-
ed countrywomen. It has been to them
what riding in a cart was to Tilly Slow-bo-y

"the summit of human happiness,
tho highest pinnacle of earthly hopes."
And once there, throwing appearances
to the winds, these husbandless wives
lead a career much more Parisian than
the Parisians themselves, paying little
heed to the covennnces, which' are almost
always regarded by European women.
To be admired by the Emperor was a
matter of boast. To be talked about be-

came the only earthly good. Three
American women, whoso names are so
well known that they would be imme-
diately called in every club and in every
parlor in New York, have a European
infamy in this way, and unfortunately
their example spread, for they were band-som- e

and gifted. They bought beauti-
ful dresses for their friends at home,thcy
were much courted by tho more decent
Americans, very glad to be admitted to
the Tuileries, even by the back stairs.
The curtain has fallen on unhappy Paris
whoso follies were those of the Russians
and Americans, far more than her own ;

and one at least of these poor butterflies
the most brilliant of all, has been crushed
on Fortune's wheel. What has become
of the others 'i What will be their fate,
what their old age, when the poor glory
of being the Emperor's favorite is taken
away, and when beauty goes and only
the memory of folly remains':1 Yet the
story is as old as Messalina, as Theodora?
as Uerodias. Women will dance before
kings, and they will worship false gods.
Tbey will mistake notoriety for tame,
and will linger in the glitter of a ficti-
tious brilliancy, till some dreadful spec-
tre of a gray hair or a lost charm tells
them that they have eaten of Dead Sea
apples. Lijfincott't Magazine.

FARM ASP nOUSE!10M.

Insect Enemies of Fruits. In a
recent address nt Cornoll University, J.
J. Thomas had this to say of insect ne-mi- ns

to fruits :

First, as to universal remcdi., tho
most important being to secure hoalth-f- ul

growth by good culture. Iloalthy
plants are best able to withstand the ef-

fects of disease and depredations of in-

sects. Growth must not bo too feeble
on the one hand.nor too succulent on the
other ; the happy mean of a good.strong
growth, but well ripened and matured,
munt be aimed nt. No general rule of
culture can be given ; it must depend
upon the Boil ond olimato. On the poorer
soils of Now England and New York, it
might be necessary to cultivate constant-
ly and to manuro abundantly, while on
the richer soils of tho West, it might be
necessary to keep orchards in grass, so
as to repress a too vigorous growth.

Tho tent caterpillar is one of our most
common insects. By far tho best remedy
is to go in the orchards in tho autumn or
winter, ond destroy tho nests, which ore
readily found encircling tho branches;
if the eggs should hntoh in the spring,
the insects may be destroyed by swab-
bing with thick lime wash. Perfect im-

munity fAim injury, so far as the tent
caterpillar is concerned, is only o ques-
tion of labor and attention, no skill be-

ing required.
The canker worm makes comparatively

slow progress, but if, nevertheless, a for-
midable enemy. It is now common in
New England ond New York, and is
progressing towards the West. As the
female cannot fly, the remedy consists of
preventing her from climbing up the
trunksjof the trees. The simplest remedy
is a belt of cotton around the trunk,
smeared with tar. This must be renewed
as often as the tar becomes dry. Per-
haps the best remedy is to put a square
box around tho base cf the'trunk, and
nearly fill it with cinders, or ashes and
earth, A flange is put around tho top
of tho box, which is failed wilh oil. The
insects, in their efforts to climb the tree,
fall into the oil and ore destroyed.

The codling moth must be tct down
os tho worst enemy of the opplo. It at-

tacks the fruit itself. This insect was
introduced from England in the first
part of the present century, and has
spread with great rapidity throughout
the country. Even beyond the Missis-
sippi it is only too well known. One of
tho best remedies is to keep swine in the
orchard, which eat tho infested apples
as they drop, ond thus destroy great
numbers of the larvio. Sheep, which are
about as tond as boys of green apples,
perform on equally useful work. These
remedies have proven success! iu m nu-
merous cases. If sheep ore used, it may
be necessary to protect the bark, as they
sometimes girdle young trees. Another
remedy is to surround the trunk with a
hoy rope. Many larvio seek this when
about to change to chrysalis, and may
be destroyed.

The borer is sometimes very destruct-
ive, and great care and attention are
demanded. Prevention must first be at-
tended to. By smearing the trunks with
soft soap, tho beetles are prevented to a
great extent from laying their eggs ; but
the young borers must bo destroyed. A
little care in observing will show where
tho young larvio has. entered the trunk,
and a slight cut with a knife will soon
dispatch him. If well advanced, a wire
must be thrust into the burrow of the
borer. Many fine orchards have been
destroyed by this insect j a little care
and labor would have prevented such a
result.

Aphides sometimes infest leaves to
such an extent as to injure tho orchard.
byringtng with strong soap suds is the
proper remedy. For field mice, clean
culture is an effectual remedy. Grass
nnd weeds must be kept away from the
bases of the trunks ; ond as an addition-
al safeguard, mounds of soil may be piled
up around the trunk in the autumn to
be removed in the spring.

Remedy for Scalds and Burns.
A correspondent writes to inform us that
the readiest and most useful remedy for
scalds and aburns is an embrocation of
lime water and linseed oil. These sim-
ple agents combined form a thick, cream-
like substance, which effectually excludes
the air from tho injured parts and eases
the inflammation almost instantly. He
mentions a case where a child fell back-
ward into a tub of boiling water, and
was nearly flayed from her neck to below
her hips. Her agonies wero indescriba-
ble; but her clothing being gently re-

moved, and the lime and oil preparation
thickly spread over the injured surface,
she wus sound asleep in five minutes.
Subsequently the part wero carefully
washed with warm milk and water three
times a day, the oil dressing renewed,
and the little patient rapidly rcaovered.
Though all the scalded skin came off,
she did not have a scar. This remedy
leaves no hard coat to dry on the sores,
but softens the parts, and aids nature to
repair the injury in the readiest and
most expeditious manner. The mixture
may be procured in the drug stores, but
if not thus accessible, slake a lump of
quicklime in water, and as soon as the
water is clear mix it with the oil and
shake well. If the case i3 urgent, use
boiling water over the lime, aud it will
become clear in five minutes. The pre-
paration may be kept bottled in the
house, and it will be as good when six
months old as when first made.

New York Markets.
Fl.0111 AND Meal. The market for Western and

Statu flours was 10 h 15o. lower lor medium grades
lending to more activity, bouthent Hour veiydull.
Rye Hour dull and wenk. Corn nieal source and
lirui. We quote: Western and fctato suporilue,
SI.U0atS.23: do. shipping extras, 15.40 a 5 SO; do.
trade aud fnmily brands, including tit. Louis, tti a
$4.25; Kuuthem bakers' and family extras, t7 a
iw.75 ; do. shipping extra, $u u fti.00. Rye Hour, fet a
(5 25. C'oru weal, i'i.'M a $1.20 lor Western aud
Southern.

(Jotion Tho market ou the spot was dull and
about noinlual, at mo. fur luldiitiug upland, aud
lt.Hu. for low middling. For future delivery there
was a moderate business nt U So. for August, Is Sc.foriscptembor, l&So. for October, loHe. lor Decem-
ber, uiid lsko. for January.

OttCK KKlKs ( onue was linn but quiet at Wt a
16o., gold, for Rio. Notldug doing iu rice or mo.
lasses, bugur Haw, dull and nominal at I iiBSo.
lor fair to good reduiUK; sales at v a lOHo. lorPorto Kieo aud Cnbawitliin the range; reined dullat 12 ii a 12H,u. for soft white, aud lihv. for hard.

PHOVJ810K8 I'ork waatlnu and active; sales att!;i.M)a14.&5ca8U. for mens, tli 7a for urine mess.
$13.50 for thin mess, and (14 for Job lots. Mess beet
dull and unchanged. Bacon was dull and weak ata oo. for short rib and long clear, est nieuiswore quiet and unchanged ; pickled hams, u a la it a.
Dressed hogs lower at li a 7c. Jjird Western wa
quiet aud prices were about nominal; city active
and II nu ; sules at loo. for prime, and otte. for No.l ;
Western ou the spot quoted at 10S a lOHo. Buttersteady at 20 a 35c. for stata. and 16 --oc. lot West
ei n. Cheese dull at 7 a 1 o.

Uuain Wheat waa dull aud lower; aides at 1 1.20
for inferior No. 2 spring, fl.30 lor No. 1 spritg, and
11.32 a (1.36 for amber winter. Oats were lover and
in better demand ; sales at 62 a Stic, for new iiid oldprime Ohio, and esasoo. for old Western. Rye
nominal. Barlor malt at $1.36. fur ('aiuvdiau. Cornwas in vary good demand at lc. decline: sales at
64 H a fi6o. for Western mixed.

bl'NUKiKH l'etroieum was nominal at25o. fsr re-
fined on the spot, and ti 14a for ci ude. Jtosin
dull at 3 for strained. Kpirits of Turpentine waa

lower and active at 53c. on the spot, and 56o
to arrive. Tallow was lower UKifto. forpriiue
Western and city. Whiskey was lower at Wfcu.Freights were very active aud higher.

Livk (mock WAHHKi'-- l-i ues of beeves remainnominally uiiohansed. ferosaed lieel i., .i.
and tho general tone ofuouid, the market u as a

shade better. Sheep and lambs were selling slowly
at f a tttio. ! for lambs, with a few at s a Vuf;
and 4 a tkj. tb for sheep, with some of the beat at
ell a 61,0. Heavy btate bogs, 240 lbs. average, soldat 6.o. V lb. Dressed kogs were weak aud dull at
9 m IU. f 1U.

One of oiif resident oil princes was
much disappointed yesterday at not re-

ceiving a diamond be had ordered from
New York. lie afterwards learned that
the platform car on which it was shipped
had been Bwitohed off on to a side track
at Corrv. and it will be somn davs before
it will bo hauled down to this city. 77- -
liimuie lieraia. i ;

rcnetratiog to the source of disease in
tho secretions and the circulation, regn-latin- g

every organ, and braoing every
nerve and fibre of the body, Dr. Walk-ek- 's

Vinegar Bitters are effecting tho
most astonishing; cures of indigestion,
biliousness, nervous weakness, rheuma-
tism, scrofulous disorders, and chronic
constipation, that the world has ever
witnessed.

Great harm and discomfort is caused
by the use of purgatives Which gripe and
ruck the system. 'arnonV Purgative
Pilh are frco from all impure matter.and
are mild and health-givin- g in their ope-
ration, f ,

At this season of the year, cramps and
pains in the stomach and bowels, dysen
tery, diarrhoea, are quite common,
and should be checked at once. John-Ho- n'

Anodyne Liniment is the best article
that can be used in all such cases, and
should bo kept in every family.

Corey's Hygiene Bitters ond Tar Pills cure
all diseases.

ADVERTESEMEMTS

OKKrs IITOIENK IillTFUS AUD TAR FILLS ClIlE' All Diseases.

1KNT, OOODNOW A CO., Boston, JInss., pub.I llsh "Tun Patent stah." sell Patents, and
give profitable agencies to canvassers.

Pnn Agents Wanted to sell the beautiful Fho-wv- U

tournpli Mm-rlng- llni'lttlentcs. Per
terms, sum! stamp to Crlder it Bro.,l'ub's,Vork,l'a.

Intelligent Men or Women
PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN DESIRABLE

pleasant, honorable, and
liralitnble employment, by addressing BUBLN'EWS,
Box 31)6, Mlddletown, Oiange County, N. Y.

SULTANA'S OINTMENT.
An entirely new nnrt wontlerfnlly RticrcRsfnl

for benuUfyiiiff the ootnitloxion and Ira
proving tlie form. KveryhMlr nnu gentlerann

with iimmrities of coiiinlexioii. or i.e.l;lm
ct?H of form, Hhonlil procure ainl umi It. Ounran- -

toru lis represented, or no pay. circular ftivinK
full Tmrticnlara mnilci. on receipt of nMre ami
postago stump. Address COKHOK & CO.,

jrurt j oi vim, . x .

&OOn 'op first-clas- s Pianos. Hmt on trial. Noqp4J9 agents. Addrws U. 8. PIANO CO.,W5
Broadwuy, itf. Y.

kKfi F0R ANY CURABLE CASE, COKEY'H
WUW HvKlene Hitters, and Tar Pills will
not relievo. Put up My O. W. Co KEY & CO.,

ots uoruunui. a hz w aamnwu St., n. v.

GARGLING OIL
I is tiOOU FOIl

Jturn$ and Scald, Jtlttumatism,
Chilblains, Jitmor rhoiits or Its,
sprain and Ilruises, Nitre Nipples,
Vhapprd Hantln, Cakfd Breasts,
Flesh, Wmtnd, Fistula, Mantte,
Frost Jlitett, Npa pins, iiweney,
External I'oisons, Ncratches vr Urease,
tiandVrackt, NtrinylialU Windya lis,
Gall of All Kinds, Foundered Feet,
Nit fast. JiinaboiiA. Vraeked Heels,
JfiU Foil, ff. Foot Hot In Sheen.
Jiites ofAnimals and JiJioxtp tn louttrit
1 001 n acne, &c, &c.t ijameisacK,&c.t tvc.

Large Size. $1,00; Medium, 50c; Small 25c
The GnrpIinK Oil has been In nse as a Lini-

ment for thirty-eigh- t years. All we ask is a
fair trial, but be uure aud follow directions.

Ask yonr nearest rtmpglst or dealer In patent
medicines, for ono of otw Aliuanucs and

aud read what the people suy about
theOU.

The C4argling Oil is for sale by nil respectable
dealers thiuug hout the Untied Ntates and oilier
Countries,

Our testimonials date fron to the present,
and are unsolicited. Use the (iarylinu Oil, and
toll j our neigllbors what good it has done.

AVe deal fair and liberal with all, and defy
contradiction. Write for an Almanac or Vouk
Book,

Manufactured &t Lock peri, N. Y.,

BY

lUEUCIIANT'Si

GARGLIXG OIL COMPANY,
JOHN IIODGK, Mee'y.

COKEY'S DlolCAbKH.
HYfilRNK BITTERS AND TAR PILLS Cl'RB

CTUMAFARNHAM'S
nlinr , r"
tintt. trKtininiilHln iVm t.

nitewion. Price taper hox. Kent by mail, post
1 . . . ,U'V II LVt a l tl "I, U

t3r hold by all Drumflsts. P. o. Jlox 2S13.

BUSINESS !
ANY PARTY HAVINW A GOOD ARTICLE

universal demand, whlcb enn Iia "aliovn,!"
bj advertising may Una a pnrcbaser by address-inir- ,

stntiiiKtuil partleubirs, BUrtlNKSa, Box aud,
Middletuwu, orange County, N. Y.

At the last day what

A BIG BLACK CAT- -
alogua ot cruelties to children many a parent will
nave w laeo. nies ami mosquitoes to
'KiKMKNT helpless little children when you can pre-
vent, it is Clit'KL. FLY CaNOPIUI will nrolMt tliem.
They are eent by mail post-paid- , on receipt of jirioe.
vim, I'jv. imuD im nun mini esn, t sue uiueieui,
newspapers publish this advertisement. Address,

A. K. HOUGHTON, Jeltoison, Ohio.

FOR. ONE OOLLAlt,
A PAIR of PARIS KID GLOVES, any eolor,

For fl The latest style Ladles' Lace Collar.
For 1 A Lady's Lace HaadknrolUef.
For f The latest style Lace Vail.
For l The Ladies' Nllssou bilk Tie.
For ft A LAdy's tjilk Hish.

H'ili be tent by Mail.
JAMES E. McNALL Y & CO., IMPORTERS,

349 Broadway and 28 White St., N V.

SOUTHERN FARMS IN ALL SECTIONS.
North Carolina Directory,

National Migration Bureau, of which lion. Horace
(irerlev is President. Send stamp for ciiculur.

COLUMBIAN bOUTHEKN LAND AOJtNCY,
ttl Park Row, Now York.

SCATHE SCIENCE OF LIFE
or A Medical Treatise
oa the Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre-
mature Decline In Man, Nervoua and physical De-
bility, Hypochondria, Impotency, and all other dis-
eases arising from the errors of youth or the indis-
cretions or excesses of mature years. This is in-
deed a book for every man. Price snly fl. 25
luges, coth. Bent by mail, post paid, on receipt ot
price. Thousands have been taught by this work
the true way tn health and hapiiiuess. Address the
PUAHODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, No. 4 h

Street, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. li. PARKER,
the Assistant Physician.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION Of DUTIES.

GitEAT BAYING TO CONSUMERS BY GET-
TING UP CLUB3.

rv Send for onr now Price List and a Club form
will aeoomiiany it, containing lull directions luak-ln-

a large saving to consumers and remunerative
to olua organizers. ,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 dfc 3." VESKY BTREET, New Yoik.

Agents, Read This!
VVIL1. PAY AGENTS A SALARYWK tt'.iO per week aud expenses, or alio a

large oumaussfon, to sell our new wonderful inven-
tion. M. WAGNER fc CO., Marshall. MloliT

Eight O'clock!1'

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVER
; Mll-LION- S llonr Testimony to the!
J Wonderful ( iirntlvn EOectis of I

DR. WALK Kit" CAMFOHNIf

. WAurXK Proprietor. R H. Mr!0.iAl.p i:o PnweliH
SttdOa,Ag'tgl8aaPriinrl.eo,rA .D(i32d34 C.ui-- s

mere, at, ti.y.

Vinegar Hitter aro notno Fnncy .

Mm!..' r Toor Umi, WUey, FroofHplrlta
uml i:elnsc Liquors ujgtored.iplccd nnd sweri-
i.: cd to pleaso the tnite. called "Tonics," 'Ap JkV
tucrs," " Restorers," &)., that lead the tippler on to
drmi!:cnnos and mtn, bi are a true Medicine, made
from tho Native Roots am Herbs of California,
f ree from oil Alcoholic Stimulant. They are
the GREAT BLOOD PITIUJIF.K. anil A
LIFE CIVIN'a PRINCIPLE, a perfect Reno-vnto- r

and Invlgorator of tho System, carrying off all
poisonous matter nnrestorlng tho blood to a healthy
condition. No porion can tako theeoBltters accord- -

lug to directions and remain long unwell, provided
tliclr bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

They aro a Gentle Purgative os well o n
Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of nctlsg
as a powerful npent inrclicvIngCongestlon or Inflam-

mation of tho Liver, an all tho VUceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

young or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood or nt the turn of life, these TobIo Bitters
hnvonocqnal. ,

For Inflammatory and Chronic Utaenmu-tlui- il

anil Gout, Dyspcpsln or Indigestion,
r.KioiiK, Remittent and Intermittent Fcv
its, U! lenses oftho Ulood, Liver, Kidneys,
niiil ISlinlder, theso Bitters havo been most

Such IMscnsca aro caused by Vitiated
lilnoil, which Is generally produced by Uurango-m- t

oftho Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.ncad ache

Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dimness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bail tast o

hi the Moith, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tlm
Heart, lnflnmmatlonofthcLungs, Pala In the regions
of tho Kidneys, and n hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

?liey Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the tor
phi liver and bowels, which render them of unequal.
Zed cClcacy In cleansing tho blood of all impurities,
and Impartlngncw life nnd vigor to the whole system.

FOR, SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter.
Salt Ithcum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Bore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlseoloratlons of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of tho
system In a short ilinc by tho use of tlicseBitters. One
bottle In such cases will convince tho most incredu-
lous of their curatlvo effect.

Cleanso the Vitiated Blood whenever yon flnt Iu
Impurities bursting throngh the skin in Pimples,
Kniptlons or 8ores, cleaime It when you find It ob-
structed nnd sluggish in tho veins; cleanse it when
It, it foul, nnd your feelings will tell you when.
Kt'rp tlie blood pure and tho health of the system
will fallow.

PIX, TAPE, nnd other WORMS, lurking It
the 'Vftt'tiiofso many thousands, are etlectually de
stroved and removed. For full directions, read care-
fully tliecirctllar around each bottle, printed in four
languages English, German, French and Spanish.

J. Walkzb, Proprietor. IJ. II. MoDosald & Co!,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, CM.,

end 33 and 31 Commerce Street, New York.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEU3.

''prrHoaltli and Strength.

Throat and Lungs.
ten years Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar ha

'en tepfe.l uml provtl in thnusuii'ls of eufes,
of curing sll SImmoi c( thj larcat .i Lmgi,

jterfonnin"; wonderful vines. Will you let preju.
ii.lit-- iii von tYMn being cured aUo?

CI C;Ci'3 V7I1TS CS' IAS is rich in the mediein-- i
ot 'liir, combined with reqelnMe in

jf-- l m d undoubted vnliie. It r&piijj rectsrocix-ti-.:t-

str:3.h, cleanses tho tomncli, reluxen the
l.i.i-- i uioi 'ii llienito work, causes the food to
ligi-si- , nnd makes pure blood, if you nre srtlirted

in .my way, we know the teals jref trtisi of
Dr. Crock's Wine of T:ir. are abut you need.

it cures nil C:-- ltd C:!t, ami its iimny wonder-
ful cures ot As'.sa Iti t::c:ii-.il- , hare caused many
to cull it a wpecine ior Thrsatiul-itient- s

require hut a fewdoxes. All suffering from
2c3U!('.t;oniiiy ti:;i:8 of ths Lst'l should remem-
ber tir-- i lit. Crook's tviueof Tar lias cured many
use pronounced incurable.

Tli- - w:ai i:i loiiUtitel should remember it reao-'lt- d

lli lLv:jcri'-c-j the system, and is heilth-giTia- g

ill tf
It aiMi eurei, Liver tad lilaty CcaapUIsti, and by

i's healthy sutiou on the r)touiaeli, removes
Try one bottle. Take only Dr. Crook's

A uie of Tar. Sold by DrtigistB.

Fer S:rcfili,. Ccrs.'alcci Tuners, Serchloai
S!s3t3 el the Zyti, or Scrofula in anv
form, E;ctrcit'.:a, tiscam of th Llvor, Dli
uses cf t&3 Zi:n, Eratticnt, Pimples, Eoilj, litt-
er, Stall Esil, Ulcers, sad eld S:ros, or any
diHease depending on a depraved con-
dition of the blood, take Cr. Grook'i Cob
y.-.- zi Syrup of tin Boot. It is oombined
w ith the best tonic preparations of iron

uzp Known, ami is tne best Alterative andto V Wood Purifier niade. Cltsatt your Wood.
1 ry ono Bottle. Bold by Druggists.

Prepared only bv
CUVS QOOS A CO., Stytoa, 0.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE BLACK TEA

with the Or fen Tea Flavor. War.
tWis e cs in

reiujj ranted t suit all tastes. For
tale everywhere. And for sale
wholesale only by the Ureas
Atlantic ti Pacific Tea Co.,
Js Church St., New York. P. O.
Box 0306. Send jar TKea-Nect-

Circular.

ANTED AG ENT8,f20per day) to sell the
celebrated HOME BHUTTLK SKWINU

ST MACHINE. Has tlieuti(tsr-I- , makes the
"lockmilch" (alike on both sides), aadistilly
licetvseiL The best and oheapest (auiily Hew.

m ingilacliiuein the market. AddressJOHN
nun, uj.auo. a lu., iiodton, uasa., pitta.
bntrh Pa., Chicago, 111., or bi Louis, Mo.

SIXPElt'CENT. INTKKKST,
TAX.

FKEK OF

MARKET SAVINCS BANK,
NAS8ATJ-ST.- , KKW VOBK.

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on MON-
DAYS and THURSDAYS from t to 7 P. H.
Interest commences on the Brat day ot each

month,
WM. VAN NAME, President.

HENRY B CONJtLIN, Secretary.

fNote Tho following was composed nnd sent us
by nllttle giil oinv twelve years old. Kb.l

Whut ' little," of Herkimer Co, N. Y., has
to say about the young ladles how they "suck"
their gallants fur not using

FOK HOUSES,
Young lndlea, now mind. If yon want a good name,
Dou'i ride with your gallant if hia horaea la lauiOL
But tell him to cure them with
Then ask you to ride, aud how quick you'll say yes.
Sometimes It Is Spavin, or Sweeny, or both j
Or may be a ringbone, or crack iu the hoof ; ' .

Or perhaps it is fouuder, or bruises, or strains,
G..E.-S.-S- . cures all their lameness, swelling andsprains. ,

If hjgh-bee- l tight shoes lias inverted yonr nails.And cansed painful buniuns your feet to assail,
ii'lght them W'll 0Jl;'ifc,' every niomiug and

And put all the soreness .and anguish to flight.
11 you1)r(lJllUant u blacksmith, and burns him salt
J t "ta tlm will soon cure you, my
For cures neuralgia and toothache com.plete.
And burns, corns, and bruises, and frost in the feet
Or If rheumatism should make him so lame,
That when he tumeseourtiug. he iliii.Just tell hlin to Uatlie wlUi theU..l!.H.iWuiiS

morn,
Or else you wlU " socle him, oh, yes, (la s horn) 'July 17, 1S7L littli Ettii."

Also O. E. 8. S. (Uieri fr Y--
Cures all acute pains iu three fclnato.W biuh causes much surprise, - ' .' - ' CABSTAug 13 ,SPtV-S5- ?I!rteton


